
pfr UTiuting:
KULP !MM.:MEP-5Y EDOEI9CZIEFACSEPIXUCCS3.

Nentiy and Promptly Executed, at the
'ADVERTISER OFFICE, LEBANON, PEEIN'A

Tats establishment Is-now supplied. with an extensive
assortment of JOB TYPE, which will be Increased RS the
patronage demands. It can satyr turn GRt PRINTING, Oft
every deArriptlon, In it neat and expeditious MRElner•--
IRUd on very reasonable tering: Suchas jibs

Pamphlets,' Checker, -

Business Cards, Handbills,
Circulars,

Bill Headings,-Blanks,
Programme% Bills of Fare,

Invitations', tickets", eke.
AN--Dream of all kinds. Common CASJudtmenl BONDS.

Constables' anct ottteX,,BLANKI3, printed
correctly and neatly on the best , piperi tOstently kept
fur nide atthls office,at prices "tosuit thectititca. ,
***Subscription pelce o{,tho LESA lticiß ADVERTISER

One Dollar and a Ralf -a
Address, Wm. IS.'ffilisum,Leirantin,

FFIZMMtMq

FOWRIOT,, .

OROO3IB—I in tile em the tliird gory
—et which 2 rooms I,NIthAAS WHIT can be .let ,to.
m gather, and LARGE VIASEN.E.nii.. with email

room and cellar, on On4erlo4ll,treet, in the Bor.
ough of Lebanon, are of for Rent. Apply to

Lebanon, January 28,1859. JOIIN C. RHISNER.

A fine 0111%ifteSS Room, ,
wilding.

two
RoomFOEin S. J. Stine's

''nols building.
"IL two doors 'east of the Buck Uotol, near the Court
House. Inqulris'of S. J. STINE

Lobaoon, 1i0b.2, 1859. •

' -Store Room, Ar,co:Sier Rent.
~

A LARGE STOREll00:11, ilifsbElOnfiat,nd. TWO
' 21: Business or Office 800518 on the:tetetiati•

floor, in the new brick building labsiefewsated 9*- , .
- by the subscriber, on Quinhorhtniet- ' t,*

or Walnut., are offored4fOr Rent:ahe Iras
'will berented separate or together, a ge6wett.

04- Apply 4;ni.tlte premises, to ' EL' P. NDALL,
10d,,Tw.4-,0,..04 . , 94459. i4....

• 1 - e ,
1-1,14.E of the riaw tro•story bi con the

,1-7 Plank Road, near ,the Lebanon Valley Rail- n-
road. Apply immediately to

Lebanon Feb. 2, 1862.` oga: W. KLI.X.E.rFor R tH:,r, -6....L.,:
-

•
A STOREROOM, or Boeings liettlifforßlint, _...,

..tik. N. E. corner of Olnnberhe nd Harker HE*trade. Pueeeegion can be given immediately,
Jr required. Inquire of

Lebanon, Feb. 0;1858, __.. PIPICIOUSTLA.N 1.1

itrAlmable'llocottrarffilrOrierty
0 FOR SALE!

,a ,offered at private sale, OM 411.1 .alflotor piece
ofGROUND, situate /alba nditt Ina tinier of Wa-

ter and Walnut streets, Lebanongroutf2l3 feet onWal-
nut street and 80 feet orWater street, lirepent occupi-

• ed by John Farrell's blarble YRrdo op,;,tvh)eh &re a Famer
Rouse, &c. It Is located withißt!railof,thellabj"
anon Valley Railroad Depotttlsthr We DOpotrnill
the centre of town. For forthmjikrtjettltupapply •
to John Farrell on the preinfaslal4, 1540'd15e24,1557.

. , • FOR R : ~,,!-ITTircEuMitildoltra.tft :R e:lte:fit! Znoir n s,l`: A 1
It menbe arranged Into one or more rooms as parties
may desire. Vostession given at any time.

_,
.. 70tiN GRNSF.

Lebanon, Dec. 15, 1$58:-Lt.

• , Pkivate Sate. ..,

HE ,subscriber offers at Private Sabi, ,his new two.
"‘"X" story brick DWELLING GOlJEE,'situated in Eliza-

' ViiildgtltititThthiur f"n6tlfireioor
Won the —ad. The, other inirrove... • a sli

19". are a"014 i , Catern n' Eit*liiNEM2 111 ":' -•

.., try. 150feet. The asracirty ia all par.,
" and Ina ickaroildi , frn Will be solfirAnisy terms.

PosseesiOttwill -tit , inton thel st day, o ,Aprit, 11359.
Apklyid ' J. Irk , jograplor.

Metiation , Noy. 24, 1858.-tf:

eligin,Vs %Vine ,unik Liquor
1 , Store,

gimelitUttEll,of Market-and Ulster streets, Lebn-,—vr7A
non, Pa., in the room formerly occupied by

itstobiWeidle, kliaacwhasaildelstill continues to
Iceman nitortmentietlieAferl-best brands of WINES
alld LIQUORS that catetalcit. To those *ho -ire ac-
quainted with his LIQUORS, it is not necessary for him

Is_to spank, as the Liquors will speak for themselves. To
Keepers, and all others, he would state that it

-is merely itecessnay for them to call and examine his
stock to satisfy themselves, as he warrants to render full
satisfaction. EMANUEL REIGART.

B.—Remember at Weldle's Corner.
,_Lebanon, May 0,,1808.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
'RACE STREET, ABOVE THIRD,

AfitA*DELrltte.
SIDES,4 CA,RMANY.

51,tar
. •

rwran mind,OVltitlil OMURA*.
- .14 baron Depiisit 11411-k.!dumbertand SiTC4i, one door ectelof ilgiaaard's Hata.Vrif pay the following RATES a, INTEREST on

DEPOSITS,
For 1 year, and longer, 6 per cent. per annum;
Nor 6 months, and longer, 5 pur coot. perannum ;
For 3 mouths, and longer, 4 per cent. per nnuum;

requtrlng ashort notice of withdrawal, Interest paid in
full for am Deposits from the date of deposit to the date
of withdrawal. Wu will also Word a liberal lino of ac-
commodatione to those who may favor us with Deposits,
payable on demand, Wilt pay a premium on SPANISII
and MEXICAN DOLLARS, and aloe on old Mexican Dol-
lars and Half Dollars. Will make collections on and re-
nd; to all parts of the United &Mast the Canadas and
Europe I Negotiate Loans, &e., &c., and doa general EX-
CHANGE and BANKING BUSINESS.

G. DAWSON COLEMAN, President.
1310. Citrate, Cashier.

TbeVrideiriditiog,,illANAGEßS, are indlvldunlly liable
1pthe extent of their,Estates, for all Deposita and other
nbllgatione of the "LEnturox DEPOBIT BANE."

stmzN G. G.E TAINMLCOLEMAN,l'EOrfN&. kUOUSTUS BOYD
LeVxtnon, May 12, 1969. '(31.042 itkt.BlM.!

Blinds, Blinds .Blinds:

itoBEKT TEIOMPSON, Venetian Mind; and, Shade
• 'Manufacturer, No. 630 North 2ntl.etreet, 3 doors be-
io WCoates, west side VENETIANBLINDS, of every de-

. Scrlptlon, mado to order hi a superior mariner at lowest
taskprices, OLD BLINDS repainted and repaired equal
to new. Van. 19, 1869-6 m.

SWatar•a Collegiate Institute
Jonestown Lebanon Co,,Pa.

?TIME Edifice being fi nished. the Summer Term will
commence on Monday. 4th of April. Maley and Fe•

males of the age of eight yearsand upwards, will be in•
strutted by a competent board of teachers. Pupils from
abroad will board with the Principal. For circulars
containing ipartionlare. address any cue of the subscrib-
ers. • JOUR BRUNNER., Esq., Pree't of the Board.

IiENRY J. DIE }.Y, Boorettrry. •
L D. RUPP, Priblelpat

Jonestown, yob. 16,18,.8.

GRAIN WANTED.
60,000 Bushels Wheat.
50,000 Do. Rye.
50,000 Do. Oats.
50,000 Do. Corn.

,

21. 1' the Store House a the anbeerlber, on the Union
• 'h Canal, below Walnut street, in the borough of N.

banpon, forbwhich the highest Market price will be

••paski ,csa.
s.I bave been many years in thebusiness nod have

always been found to deal fairlyand pleasantly with ray
austouters, "trust that our dealings may ciao continue
in the future. JOHN IMMEL.

fr. Loband, Feb. 9,1859.-Bm. •
VIM

1838 1V W STYLES. 1-858
A DAM R18E,8% Cumberland Street, betweenA Market and the Court Souse,north side, has

now on hand a splendid 'fissortment of the New
Style of BATS AND CAPS, for men and boys, for 1868,
to which the attention of the public is respectfullyto
tad..Jabs of all prices, from the cheapest to the most
Godly, always on hand, Heban also justopened a spien

did assortment of SUMMER. llATS..embnielag such as

STRAW,. PANAMA, PSDAI 9:APXAD.L., DORN, LEG-
.IIOIINOSENATE, CUBIAN. others.

,011.11 e will also Wholesale all kinds of Flats, Cape,
*o., to Country Merchants on advantageous terms.

Lebanon, April 21, 1858.
. ..Feed---FeedP-DERONS'in,w4nt of Feed for ,powitotylkas; can ob•

tufnit daily at theLager Bear BiIEWERY of NW
subscriber. North Lebanon ' township. Price,
10 recite a brothel. - MIRY HARTMAN.

Lebanon, Feb, 2, ON.
Lebanon-Itlntaai /ftsilrailee

Company.
incorporated by the Legislature of Pa.

CHARTER PERPETUAL!
OPEICE 42' JONESTOIVN, LEBANON COUNI7:

GUARANTEE CAPITAL $05,000 !
HIES COMPANY le in full operation,:and rcadi to
mike insurance on nil kinds et prperil,ln on

or °ninety, and on as favorable terms as anYlvell gov-
erned and safe company, caber on the Mutual or joint

.0024:prInolplo,President—JOllN TIRTINNEM,
Me President—D. N. RANK.
rreasurer—oHo. 31Elt.Y.
Sterttary—WM. A. MARRY.

DIRECTORS :

Joao Ilairmszn, Esq. Oso. Roes,
Oso. F. Naux, D. M. KaIISIANT,
NAPOIXON DEBIT, Jeer. Snisx,

JOUN SALTSIgit 3. K. TILEICEILKO.,
DAVID AL.IIANX, DAVID it&nic,

Pam in, M. Mayan, BARRY.
ANTHONY'S:MIX, Aient foi.Debanon and ekinity
Jonestown, :Feb.23.1 59. • • •••• •

G F '

Boot & ShoeStore Removed.
*New Spring and ummei• tack !

TITE Undersigned would respectfully inform the public
that he has REMOVED hie BanOOT andrMOE TORES

to the room lately occupied byIOraeY
*V store, where he has opened abeautiful OA of
Spring and Summer Boots and Shoes,

for Ladles, flentlemenaudOhildren, 1136.0111WmremIs very complete, and embraces all tha latest etYlesilthiell
ocan sell outat low priced. The public will please will

and examine. DANIEL CI.REFF.
N. 11.—TRAvatins, now is yourtime if you wish to me

a large assortment of Trunks, mutt, Mid different klAds
of -Bags. Come one, eouse-alliLebanon, April 7,180

VOL 10NO
‘-'

;4El2'

W A711,0OEs' AND JEW:EI4,IIY
„.ANO.TirER NEW JEWSWATCHES AND • A

- • arsznzerivED ay.

W..ACKCumberland 4, next door to Dr. Lroeoweatrdeo

L 0 C 1(„S .441 w•

iirty Day,F, 11. 1ight Day,
Thirty Ho xir

CLOCKS,
• Received at,

J. J..BLAIR'S Jewelry Store,
Lebanon Pa.

First Premium and -Diploma Awarded by tiCe
Lebanon County 'Agrioultural-Dociety

the' celebrated ,

AMERICAN WATCHES..rplas n dorsemerit-of the merit ,and Ohatactefisf the
Watch shouldprove a euMclent summitendation to

those-who contemplate purchasing a good ;rind:reliableTispe4teeper. They disclaim arry,part of •fereign;mech-
aniem in movement-or case, audiu regard to 2'isite and

.40:011ity diktance all competftift. lese-WitOlaseare,Mii¢ichQatt,-.7, BLA-inct"velfswojffiNTot.
St ei;eefttatrof Market and Comborl aritreetosbOpo-
site the Market Rouse, Lebanon', Pe. :Nov,3 '2853.

. T. (II '

MEM

,LEBANON, PA., WEDNESDAY- "APRILI7- 1:804 --• u.

1

•Ir.•

'4l,r*Eljptfoitz-,

,000 iteward le. Look Ont.
TAMES H. 'KELLEY, Waie -

0 Maker tti Jeweler, Las
opened at the Emits llowontosr inthetown,ofLebanon, a heautiftdassortMenttifGold Rail-
road l'ini:n.keczei:s inhuntingAmami ; elghtday Watches,
gold Duplex, gold Awehors, gold cylinder 'Watches, Ac.—
Silver railroad hunting Watches', dnplex,anehore, cylin-
der, English patent Lever, English Swiss .Qaartiers, and
Boys' Watches. Large Musio,Boxes„, ,,4, 6, and 8 tunes;
golf Fob, Teatand Neck ChainbI gold Armlets, Brooches:•
gold Thimbles, Ear-rings, Breast-pins, Necklaces, shirt-
Studs, Spectacles, Medallions, Miniature Cases, gald pen
and pencil cases, gold Key Seals, am.: Silver Tea shil:ra-
ble Spoons, Soup Ladles. fob and neck Chains. Spectacles,
Portnionpies, tine pocket anti-pert Knives, 'Violins, Violin-
mine, NOSH Violins, Accordeotts, Polkas, Brass Instru-
ments, Drums, Fifes, Flutes,-Claribets, Guitars, -Banjos,
Tamborines, Ladies' Cables, ColtliRifles, ,Sharp'sRifles,
Volcanic Rifle. sheets '25 shot in a minute; Colt's Allen's
Volcanic mid Damascus PistolS, eight-day and thirty-how
Clocks, ac., the whole comprisinglthe most extensive as-
sortment ever offered in Lebanon conity,and will be sold
at the lowest cash prices.

Yfidelies Meeks can:fully Repatred ciard iPitrratited.
*** Mrs.Kelly has opened alrantyBtflieneryStore in

the seine room with Mr. Jewelry store, Eagle
Buildings. [Lebanon.; April 14, 1858.

Dagperreotyps.
IV7O titres the best LlONo,3,ige" in Linkinn7

Why J. H. KRIM, in the third stpxy of
Rise's New fluildiiik, ••

Ilehas the best room, best sky-light, best fixtures, and
has made it his entire business for the last six years: tie
always gets the _latest improxements ; ho has always the
latest style of cases oil hand; heltakea pictures in every
style of the art; his STEREOSCOPE PICTURES are
wonderful to behold. All his pictures aresharp„spyrect,
and of the highest finish. Ofve hieri fi call -dad you will
not regret it. Ills terms aroTeg3r.roo4etatc.•. •

His rooms are open (limey- day (except Sundays,
from 8 o'clock, A. :11., till 6 o'clock;P. M.

Nov. 25,1857.
IF YOU WANT GOOD PICTURES GO TO

BRENNER'S
SKY LIMIT GALLERY, over D. S. Reber's Drug Store,

on Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon, Pe. AREBROTYPES,
MELAINOTYPES, FERQTYPES, .PAPYROTYPES and. 4.Pllere.
ORAPHS, taken daily, (Sundayexcepted.) Prices reaamia.
ble and in„aiicerilance with the size, style and quality of
the eases, Booms opeiked Afrom 8 to 4 o'clock,
P.

Lebanon, June 2,1858.

TILE undersigned would respectfully informthe public
that be has now a larger and moreextensive assortment
of.MAltilbh', athis New.Establishment in Marketstreet,
than has ever heretofore been offered to the public in
Lebanon, the stock containing of Immix 3IMMLE, Bur-
LAND, STATCAtrit,PpIiOT, -DARBY, 31ANCIIESTER, fie., an.,
ail of whiehare done up In the most scientific style, and
in Such a, variety of designs as tosuit the tastes of all.
trhe public are invited to call at his

NEW
north

IN MARKET STREET,
one Situate north of Union Hall, Lebanon, Pa., where be
Will attend personally to' all who will favor him with
their patronage.

lle would also return his sincere thanks for the liberal
patronage afforded him since opening in business, and
feeling the more encouraged by the interest manifested
in his behalf by the public, be enters upon a new season
with renewed energy, despatching businese with a
promptness becoming an honest mechanic.

Ternislltaascatable. Call awl Examine.__... _ _ ......

Lebanon, Aug. 13, '5B, .1. h. DAUGELDRTY.
P. S—Also, a number of soled Limestone Door Sills,

for the accommodation of building men and contractors,
who would do Nell to call and examine. J. li. D.

Coal, Coal, Coal,
W2the undereigtled, would respectfullylnforenthe

citizensof Lebanon county, that we are now pre-
pared to supply: the Community with COAL, either
yrlioleSelo.otftetail, as we will keep all kinds of COAL
on hand, such as
Pea, Chestnut, Nut, Store, Egg and Broken COAL,white,

red and grag 'ash,
which:we are coxestantly receiving from some of the best
Collieries in the Coal regions, and would here say that
we will selLour .0004. as low us they can be sold by any
Porsoh in the county,, which we will sell at our Mill, or

deliver to anypart of the two boroughs.
, MYERS & stOun.

Genesee Mills, tebanoil, Feb. 3, 1858.

WU. C. PAVBEIt. OMJAiI.:f YOUNG.

REMOVAL!
Coach-Makiag Establishment

rinifF, undersignedworld respectfully informthe public
.1_ that•they ,haveREMOVED theirCoActimArannESTAli•

MOMENT toHigh St., between Hill and Meshing 34 Squares

north 0.14. Fauber's Store, in the h,.rough of-Leba-
non, where they'intoitd carrying on the businessinall its
branches, as beroton*. Each .
of us having served4kitiltt:ilP- "."411,k^v..
prenticeships to the. ,businessii - mikt„.ir - -
and having,hadinuohea,ioOtkle ' -

therein, wefeel confidentbf 'ear' - - -

ability to give satisfaction. Every article manufactured
at our establishment will be.under our personal supervis-
ion. We shall keep on inind,ltEADY-314DV,

KIN,DS 0F:Or,BIEre f,ES,
which willbewarrantedof the most superior quality.—
We have nowa fine stock onhand. to which theattention
of those wanting anything. la. our',line is invited. Wo
will also attend to REPAlitirill,.at short notice. •
• ra-- None but the bestworkmen will. be employed in
any branch of the business. Weeordially invite the pub-
lic to give us a cull, and we will guarantee satisfaction.

Thankful for the past liberalpatronage of a gene-
rous public, we solicit a continuance of the same.

• •IttiVUGNit di YOUNG.
Lebanon, December 22, 18513.-AIM..

FOR SALE.

TFIE

had much
position.
and alway

Mil Si=

tittfifirYeekiess-
fif

- 11 e'en ,

4,1,fi1-I)2ati,A2`
TiParcluif041.(11,f1,,Pbt!.

SECRET DEATH,WARRANT.
&is of li,
yer, Nolte;
greatest 0

ttl eIitALE:O.F.•TEXA.S. •

W9B,66lattiT'after *toe annexing of
the State," that secret
eegtseelil orseq!ne,in vogue in

,the Seuthwest 'an cOeaially in that re—-
won of country known: as Central Tex
as. - In 1538, at bayleysville count

. ,

..~low the heed,quariersdf,'the.itottarioui
Bill Pi t 111-*,yc er, ere was or.

ga 42the • of, those:many ' secret
noancillywhichn itileimpre to become-

! the terror'ell law charadtat•ai
Dalvville, ever since the

advent ,of American:etil4tiorii had
been- noted* the hekit Ars of a

thieves; wliol,htit etittfine• their on
lawful operittittci'that• ,partidular. re-
gion alade, But made periodical• ;tithes
on :settlements `itt. diatance.. To a
man disposed toltie.lifenf, peace, a resi-
dence in the far Southwest at this time
could have hadput few;, if any advan-
tages. MIGHT enThatically made right,
and to one'acquainted tittti life on th`e
Texan border as it there wasitt,scenes present gediselvdt
he saidera 11,,,!e-:countAtairts. in-4e. 1 on
gone era of ciiivatry,,rfatistirviirw,- ...-

wet •

fare. • '

One cold, blustering eveningail
autumn of '9,,Ytralter Brighton,*A7ol9l
known and kiMily esteemed Tokik4ll4Daleyville, and,a lavler of acknoW-legg-,
ed talents on the Tiexian leo
the town to proceed to the p-tt n
of a friend and neighbor, a 01stance df
about a mile. Just as"lmtreached that
portion of the'road wh ch *build around
a little etninenc9 on—ksigtAil.kirts of the
village, which was &Sleeved With a dense
growth of hndergiiiii4lgighton discov-
ered"that_his,horie, (a,r vegaCiotis beast,)
began to manifeSt. get, Uneasiness, a
'ain"gular add rinhccOuntiVie freight, and
a total unwillingass-%lKdbekti,

Th; lawyer, was aware that'-nk.Pband
of desperadoes were'llien „ill that vicin-
ity, and first at that uorntrot- ttre .suspi-

, cion shot across Itniltnithl that he was
in danger ; and although:he was not byi
any means of a tAinieltatur,e,.. still he
hesitated not an instant to rein in his
beast and look anxiously on either side

lof him. Peering cautiously into the
darkness a• few moments, his eye at
length rested on what the first glance
seemed.to be the stump of a free,
feet from the road-side. One vie
•theugh in Abe... darkness, showed hint
that it was thelei of a human being

a7"64,CiAabitg.'oo4o4it_.Att4ktp4.r.o wnrid;
Before Brighton had time to speak or
draw a weapon the -figure approached

the open]
coolness
manifested
of, this *a:
jecture 07
friends an

,

tft, • bat,:kti.„4o on:'
, Willi*. ;was
1-yttiogitAvifi*

tanees. 'Brigho
,lhoner#,lcifanYthilfo

Clfenilitetiageg,l
'to .0e7Ca'iitai tr

INNE

revealed
the posses:
a former t;

4119 Qs t
founit, now

that he hadArone,4o

tan. Brig
heart, and
ueweil his
and made

1)1i psrah'lf•tße days; "5‘
"'TVitLI ' ^7.* ..:;17l','lW'fiii`thi,Atga

ii'r
diriiliire 'tip their

(s).?l)xioi4ißearaii4. tent' on'do
V§ible nbqoYtitevaravotoitorrdiy , totiffel4crit nglinsteVer:rin g#tti

thd_oakt,ofiBlight°
itteOttl PAUKtlgitilderent squads*of the'

band scouted themopluttlyi--S4i.xakts
ostis4l4titelittgliiitg; sRr wipki4ed
sitift lisNrwithotbtlg,;igerttewl df ei€

k 3.1 1.41. it n:Es,Ws4l.li4a SW0101 titud
i i 04- itiheomt,Prexty,
tts:atiaisalpavaiiikat tiOlp:Regunituni

„qi ti 40 .00.3 prightoithilad.dmtati 6!" way

Itotrit, . : :.. 1 ~

IL""OATS'.,41;4,
, .:rr-IoDDLINGs,inlpiiiiim : )3ALT BY THE BAG,

... ~,, . BEAN, •

at the Genesee Mills of . 11.Y.E118lic 81.10IIR,
a.

Feb. 3, 1858. Lebanon; P

t
7

z ; Gene5ee,,,...,;',.....:the GeneseeMills, in the7borough ofUhlman,
13; WHEAT,. OOOAS,,t.~,,RYE, ' •

In any quantity, for which thehigYEhest Market prices

will be paid in Cash, by ' MRS & SHOUR.
Feb. 3,1858. .

COMPOUND
Extract Of

FOR MARINO 13OhR. •

A PURELY VROETA.BLR preparation, r.ontaining the

Medicinal and Aromatic qualities of the roots from

which it Is made, producing,aRealthy and pleasant ,bev-

erage.
It seta Its.a purifier;predueing agoutis stimilla-

Oen throughout the body, without thedeleterieuxellbcts
of a momentary excitement. • It-Ispeculiarly efficacious
in diseases arising from impurities_of - the, blood, andllis
highly recommendbd for the,;use offathilies, 'especiay
Where good watercannotbe easily ;encored. Prepared by

POTTER & 011ASOheullete lPLlN,PracticalWesterly; lt.
" AGENTS—D. rt. lierrentr, tanrester • T, W. Drorr. &

Wir• Philadelphia. March 80,12.59.—1m.
For sale by Dr.George Ross;at his prug and Mend-

bill Store, Cumberland Street, opposite the CourtRanee,
banon

FARMERS, look to your interestl Oves
pay Cash for all kinds ofCountry Producer in the

baoinnent4.oeo. ••

-
•

.--,

•
-

and iris yo •• • i:`krik-thl Wi?lf-iss. ,:,tto4rt-iten, fled rise, shim his
But Wil Joni.," ardrw • -•tiati-'Rferrit. "Elliftefait 4.le7Tese"cone i I

heard on i itta.,„o-7„..e1c4.-,-.1,6,nt i.:,,,•; ..-1d.,,,,,-4 0.*.sit te,,,f000kto ,e.-40,040.,..,,~40,r een
speak snee

was conscious I each oilier for some time before the sin':was
the having-beery distant-and' -hangtitlk'striii

latter, in t, .., g,
of having committed no offence, Proud-. ' disappearance of both,
ly pursued his own course, and fell ofr I * * .

* * *

gradually from: the companionship of Three.months had passed away and
his former friend. mid-winter had set-in.- The citizens of

As yet, however, no serious rupture
happened between the two, andad

Haleyville. were still Wearying them-
f,selves-in-.vain speculations chneerning -

whenever they encountered each other the mysterious disappearance of Bright-
:exchangedthe cold formalities of

t.:4ig, but nothing farther. On the
on end( Captain Williss. The young

_, f%the.scenes in which we have
wife oftlatter,. also, was ate you

,-•ip*C'talrly introdueed Walter Brighton,
latheui, still persisted in declar-

ftheiyoung laWyer had started on
ing that her husband lived arid would

ten again return to Daleyville. At -lengt h
rbey-to the,plitntation of Williss, on one day it ,veas rumored through the

11

Vehcfrdta Male no advances whatever
*Siivea''s f re:l~., -9 ane y a legal nature, in. streets of the usually quiet little village

or a renewal Sf-' -hast friendship.
that Brighton had rethreed. And more.

at-
,Having niNTrthe facts Of, the

. over that he had sent for t. Phillips, then
.„,., stayed- ~.„ ~

gree ofsatisfaction to

the Captain of the negutators, and -that

9rrservas and also to our readers, we
case With silt-64ehe and Phillips Were.closeted:• t theid: a o

office: of the ,11wypr. The 'excitement
wilt Proceed': - became desparate at-this piece ef news,

On could hardiy containi the,.,Meeing of the day after . the -luta' the Peopie ,AT -
occurrence of the incidents whiCh we. .thernar; Ives. A• arge crowd of angry
have narrated, the Regulators met in 'men gathered around the walls of the
the upper story' ofthe large frame build: little office, but it -was ofno ,uses---there

i rig swe traveAn otined. A great'` excite- was no admittence. -Pretty-seon,'how.
.mentswaa.smanifeitt among them. The' • ever, Phillips carnesuvand quire& and,
inhabitants of Daleyville and surround- partially dispersed the gathering by say-

ing country had been startled by the ing that th.orerwas,nothing wrong with
news tliarWillisi, the Captain of the'-•Brightfilf; and- that.he would before ma-`i
Regulators had disappeared; nit one ily days explain the cause of his sudden
knew when or hew, and each 'member departure and return. • ••. ,

of the land had been summoned to Yes I .Brighten had indeed returned
meet 'that night at the rendezvous. agaio, ane was evert there communica-

A retired "Ranger," by the name of ting a tale to his friend—the old,Ranger
Phillips, and ontiodf the most influen- Which fairly made the, hair of Phillips,,
tial members', took the chair on the or- brave min he was, stand unequivocally
ganiZation of the meeting. Then, ac- en end. The,package which Brighton
cording to'tile areetiOn of their writ- had, received so rnysteriousfy. on .the
ten constitution, Man after 'man of the night in which he started to Captain
Regulators was, called up; to answer 147111185' Plantation, and which 'he open-
the, interingatory as to whether he had ecl initnediately on returning home, he
any knowledge of, the whereabouts of ascertained contained a warrant for Ihis
their missing Captain. own death, signed by CaptainWilla's,

At length,, after,more than half, of hiniself, together with other names.. .4;4
the ineintiVirdiffteep Iltlealifneit,' ad. ate' ha n,d of Regulators') Brighton pro-
Old, drunken, ona:ay`id', epliarently earf ducted the instrument th the , eyes of the
idiotic creature named NVeezle, a negro astonished Phillips, and the latter' read
overseer on the plantation of Williss, therein his own name._
came forward to add his testimony.— "Afergeryl by G—d ! In Christ's
Nothing,.as yet, had been adduced to name, what more, isto.comerwere the

even afford a clue to the whereabouts exclamations of the amazed ranger, but

of the missing man. . the lawyer bade him be quiet,.and then
•

.

When Weezle came tip, therefore, it i proceed to relate the far more singular
was with no little interest that all eyes events Which had happened to him.
were turned upon hint, for his position . That very night on which he had re-
was in such a manner connected with, ceived the package, he did not strive to
Williss, that every one inferred that• he sleep but set up pondering over the
must know something in regard to the mystery; which he knew hot how pos-
mysterious disappearance. NVltat .addsibly to eiptam. ToWard ' the small
ed more to the feeling which all mani- htiurs Of the night he was first made
fested toward Ore expected testimony, aware of the factihat sonic persons were
was the fact that Weezie had not cotr= trying to effect an entrance to *Office.
municated witha single one el the band It, was situated in rather.a lorteltpart
that evening, which, considering the of the village, and haliegenjtcifeel some

circumstances, portended that some alarm. His nerves were ina feeble
tiling of an important nattire Was being state just.thenr . and even imaginary
kept back until the proper time sounds had dotible the force oft reality.

iOn the usual questions dieing put to He was the possessor of only one +Neap;
old Weezie, its to when, he had last seen on iu the shape of a small one-barre'ed

.

Captain Williss, when. and under, what pistol. At length he heard a 'hand .put ,
circumstances, he -stated that he hail Upon the sill of a low windodr - in the
been last with the Captain on the af- i back-room of his office, together with
ternoon of the day, previous ; that he • the"trampof several feet onthe outside..
had last seen him, believer, oil the eve- Mechanically, and.strangely enough for

•ping or the same day, but that it Wei one under the circurostarices, he extili-
on his own plantation and -engaged in guished the light, and then felt himself
the ordinary `vocations. This, he inill complete darkness: The nakt inn-
foriied the hand; t'vas all he pus ieivil) &tent he regretted the proceeding, bat,

knew of Williss; but that he had 'seen , deterrinned to make the hest use of his
arid heard what had led him to believe time, he groped Iris Way areund the room
that their Captain had been foully dealt entil finding an, iron poker, acid a billet
with. He went on to relate, that corn. of wood, he concealed himself behind
ing home the evening before from the the door. That, he confe.ssed, inrelat-
villaue at a late hour, -he met a citizen ing it to Phillips, was the :wrong move,
of the town, lawyer Brighton returning; and the one which led him •into the en-

as he took for greeted at the time, from tire subsequent difficulty., He should
the plantation- of:-Captain Williss.--- the -kept Iris candle burning until the

•Weezie continued, hia'narratibri, saying desperadoes (foe such theyproved) had
that tie thought-then that it was a late entered the back windeviro and then made
hour for any One ,iii de travelini•itiai his'way through the front door. But
road, and that Brighton seemed iii' 4 Brighton" was to'much confused, and la

.

.

great hurry-'—riding at a '` fearful sat e, that, as the sequel will show, he carne
and spurring his'breast On as if ifWare -near loSing hie life. The`banditti were

a case of life arid death. When We•e• ''i''__ccessful and entered: They weranot

ale cencluded, every man tanned from !Ong in ascertaining the whereabodts of

the abstracted `and breathless attitude Brighton,'and whether they wantedmcin -

with which he, had listened to the testi- ey, life, or merely person, they were
mony, and looked wonderingly, and.in. equally es speedy in seizingandhind-
tend; into the eyes of his neighbor.,- ing hina from .liead to, foot. Brighton
Silehae Wei perfect in the vast thenroom a "le_ that he power,nowas in the t

full .of men. At length Phillip, the of the Regelators, but of eight or ten of

ranger of whom We have before spoken, the most ferocious lawless, and desper-
a rose and said ain that familiar, easy ate of thajockwoods banditti' which in-

manner which characterized whilom the feited--7.-sceunty and vicinity. lie
border ranger. was taken from thaolfiee and placed•on

"Boys and Codirades! it serious sus- a horse, and was nicely regulatedin, his
piciOn has been fixed upona citizen of'journey by two of the Mounted despera-
Daley ville by tile last man's testimony does who, weye on each side of him.—
—a suspidied of foul play on".the part it was a Wearying ride of many miles,

of Mr.Brighton,, one that 'yoa all.knoW thatt he was obliged to -undergo before
--Land; As far as I know 'none•'of von he arrived at the.end'Of the journey, and

have heretaciie dared to .'ilitrider •or When they atopped, he coirld no-more
speak agin.- But the case must be look- ascertain hie vvhereelsonte than if he had
ad- into ;-arollf-there's any murder in it, lieen 'conveyed, through -6046 of sPade.

, „

as the old saying is, it'll :show ,aolors." On the dawningief day; however, he

A shout of approval greeted the found'ivirnself`tti4P.Shidifyily ,itti'.&-§iiv,of9-1-4,,,,,f - • .

speechofPhillips, and then messengers as desperate and vtltainous looking.. set

were immediatly' ispatched to summon of men as it id•ever-beers his ISt to rbe-
the accused, .NValter. Brighton. The hold, in a large, double'lng Cabin inthe
messenger returned to the hand with the depths of the forest a':greet distance,
news that thelawyer, too had disaPpear. as he supposed, from any settlement.—
ed. He had not that day been seen not And before many hours passed avitty he

heard of. •.The excitement became in. discovered what appalled and disheart.-
tence, as this was taken as prima facie coed him.
,evid.ence of, the lawyer's guilt, and-lc:rid i -During,the night-journey while riding

'

'- feel- of

"Is your name trighton—of Daley-
ville V the disguised stranger inquired

'That is my natne--what do you want

of me V asked the lawyer, feeling bur-
riedly for his'pistols. -

"Captain George Williss requested
me to hand this sealed package to you
should I see you before. 12 o'clock to-

night. You are going, there on busi-
ness—you might as well retrace your
path, as Captain 4V illiss has left this part
of the, country, and is not likely soon to
'return again P

"Arid pray inform me what all this
means. Ido not recognize you. Were
you—" were /the hasty interrogations of
a puzzled lawyer, bat his mysterious in-
forinatit, alter placing in his hand the
package, had disappCired as suddenly as
he 'tau come.

For a 'few moments Brightdif was un•
determtned ,to his -course, whether to

continue on, or return toile village.--
Capt. Willies:was the very' one 'he Wish-
ed to see on itnportant legal business.
But yet the man he had . just before so
mysteriously encountered, had imParted
to him the intelligeffce Of his neighbor
%Bin' departure. And the singular
tone of the individual, aiso, had caused
him to fear that sornethink desperate
was planning,fand pefhaps already on-
derivay, .tif winch friend Willies was
to be fhe miserable victim, .Tfie" seal-
ed, package,, too, which' he had receiv-
ed might contain something of para-
mount interest to himself.

All.was yet a mystery, hut in it he
imagined that there was a warning of
something to come—of something titat
was.to befal iwi. `He turned his horse
and rode back io the village, resOliled;
if possible, to ascertain the cause and
meaning of -MC singurarincident which
had just transpired,

* *

In a large frame building, within a
half mile of baleyville, and In the top-
most story, out of sight ur hearing, and
by numerous welt-ghitrdelf entrances
and by passages made secure from all
eaves droppers or introducers, the----=
Couniy Regulators were accustomed to

meet in council. About the time the
incidents occurred which we are relat-
ing, this company of Re ulators had
fallen under the condemnation of all
the best citizens of Daleyville and vi-
cinity. The honest portion of the in-
habitants of--county had, seine time
before this date, tried, ,tlfough
to break up the band ; but the more op-
position they met, the fiereer'and inure

lawless became the proceedings and con-
duct of the.. Regulators.Whet:L....Ake
cbinpani was first organized, 'heat

wottliy inhabitants, joinell for the
common safety of all,, lilt when the
Regulators, as a body; became alinost
as intolerable as the Very banditti and
highwaymen, they had united to ex-
pel, they thhil quit the organization,
and began doing all in their power to

disband the.ehtirk body. George Wil-
liss, the ohe mentioned previously; as
die captain of the band,' was a wea4hy
young planter: owning aplantation about

half a league,. from the
Has though a.refined artd pAgemettmani

*threats were,rnide on •
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thought mien) Instances that he,ellkao *Aa girlasii, familiar voice in one
pf:hisisliktlirs,'-hrit was unable how to
acciatnilnflt The fot loW i rig day, whiler e6-ii'aiiikisf,rfeta• fade bench and talking

kidattelatiplo4ktstay way, as theliPlitary
cabin was.lieing made hie prison-House,
Wht-Ashoterto _his astonished gaze,

lAllkAltet;ritMit Oveiseey,,, Weeile. He
3,l„,h,r ogoatOtl. to .Whom the familiar
,!.94q4".4....tkrOtight previoos belonged,
'il.n4witlittlp recognition tile whole truth
bitisrupri hirti. He hadonceoffended,The-zityikirfi,'ititrt sinister and designing
,oirerkeifyik Wileyville, and Weezle had
lakenollits,apptititunity to revenge hint-
ge 1f..--........01pr'i

! , Y*-ead*bittlit- up in a sneering and
!itauntitrAttrittn.piir and he.gan,to-jeer the
ga_pillo, WO -.'" his unfortunate situa-

i tflin,- ,Anai&o ti ed by saying that noIti,Ati-eh ;Taft'VOr i.- P' 0 ulO,-..teP,eofriW-...5tfrom the banditti.itri fir*lt'iifit,,l,*!tWWW.
zie) was associated,-

-

‘itpezle -their de-
clared that a man, would see Brighton
ere long the appearance of whom alone
would drive all hope of escape or life
out of his "craven heart !" This was
the classic tenor of the overseer's lan-
guage. He then left the room, but was
not long in returning,'and communica-
ting to the imprisoned lawyer_ hat Cap-
tain Williss, once of the---Courity
Regulators but now of the "free woods-
men" as they were styled, would short-
ly attend for his peculiar benefit. And
that was the last that.the 'liner saw of
thelmmaculate Wee le fnrrfidny weekii.
Buts.the eve seer told the truth'in regard

Rto Williss. The-once.g.ptain ..of the
egulators visited Brighton that night.

The lawyer learned from that meeting
that his life was dootherl. The coolness
whieh the young planter had manifest-
ed tpward Brighton_ for the few months
before the occurrence of the incidents
telated herein resulted, at last, in the

-roost implanable hatred andAeiire for
revenge. The visits, as before said
Which thplawyer had occasionally made.

i to the young hride of Williss, were Innk
ed, tison by the. latter with a heart burn-
ing jealousy and baked.. And', at
the;solitary meeting in the logcabin,
ther iendeivous of the banditti, Willis
extiltingly explained the entire reasons,
for his villainous proceeding's' HoW. he
had first plotted 'for the opnri, ae,sfrue.-
Lion of Brighton, and then, finding, that
impiacticable, he had leagued with the
marauding cut-throatsto effet‘, in secre-
cy, the destruction of his enemy. Brigh7
ton sat cool and composed; and-listened,
without betraying'the least."-uneasiness,
tone_ insulting language and fearful
menaces burleUponhith by the des-
perate.Willisi../ t:':' , -I ,

"I it was," „taid the desperado, "Who`
,

-sett t.l a ft..,„41 -AfAitfisi,l, -td..ddl iver to you the
bondof blood, signed by the bandk.vire l
tp, execute your death. The matter
Works strangely, but it will end, finally,
to my satisfaction; but--" and he drew
close to the lawyer, and muttered,: in a
hoarse, whisper--but .not fora.your via.

fare, believe nie, Waiter 'Brighton."
Bu t the distressed lawyer was,reliev

ed from being moved by another tirade
of 'Williss' tnenaces, for a brat het cat-
throat enteredthe room, and after con-
versing a., few. moments, in an audible
tone Ivith.the litter, both immediately
left the cabin

It is needless to recount .tile number
and solitary length of the days, passed
by,Brighton in the lonely cabin. He
had been told by *Miss that his hours

-were numbered, but lie had not lost. all

fie remained, singular y enoug n, un-
Molested. .At length one day, after he
he •had lain some weeks in the log pris-
on house, the entire company of bandit-
.ti, with the, treaqherous and doublefaeed
Wiiliss at their- head, left the rendez.'
vons and set out on a marauding expe-
ditiion, leavitig the cabin, together with
the prisoner' in the care of an old negro
with a drunken half-breed,, who acted_
in the capacity. as hunter. The Ist yer
new begirt to cheer up, and examine
carefully the situationcif things..

The very day after thedeparture of
the band. Brighton discovered thitt fie
was left entirely alone—the hunter hay-,
ing stroilen into lite forest, and the
negro being in a sound ,nap. After a
hearty and_persevering effort, he, at last

'and to his inexpressible joy.,.founditnh-
self -without ihe walls of the cab in.--
Then seizing and mounting a horse
which was tetfiered in a thicket near by,
he"batle fareivell to tfie bandit's cabin

.

aril rode cautiously away Confining him;
Beef as mueb. a; ',ficasible to , the thiel
woOds Tor -fear of meeting withany of
the Rohin. Hoods, fl twill(' they, hap-
pen in'that vicinity, But tieing aimost
as much at a loss as tri:the proper
sectionof Daleyville; tie he was
Cerhing the diiiineel; he took. exactly
the • cinpOsite road, and finally, -after
80t110 hours, travel, 113;1 Com-
pletely. Yet, knowing that.he was not

for enough out of reanh of %tithes ,and
his*band for his personal safteyo and en-
tertaining some hope of at length find •

ing a habitation of civiliied ineu, he
proceeded on•his fugitive course: lie
trayeled;until night lore reaching a

human "habitation, but shortly after
:dark lte danie to a stibstantial farm house
-wh ere, tired and hungry,. he was wel-
comed ititOlie cheerfulness of back-
woods'hospitality.' On' inquiring hoiv
far'he- was frdni Daleyville he was -in.
-formed that was' almost a hundred
`tittles::: He wrialiwate that he -11.4- that
cdaoourneyed4least 'fifty -'rniles,"-tind
from that heiriede:Ae rec koning 'that
the rinftezycius-witagib lot 'forty
[hi is fro ni

I lie-Write the enticevreums
his capthre and captivity%) 'the'r fartner
and his family, whnlistened With aft:en-
tive and' sympathizing ears to the 'Whole

The farmer, who, ito' well _ac.
Ntugifted with every part of the'bountry,

lawyer,nOt to 'pro-
:64d directly blek, Oiciuktila wil,aci.
'etsl-IAtIJ
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his.-family a week or so,..rand-flimisedhim that the'n he, ivitWont'-of his ,stout
sons, would a,ccompanyhiNprgiilf,t4way home„: -fie explained niii cartions
to Brighten, and declared, that the cat!
throats,Lf,rdrn Whose han4s.' he 4ita,ti ,so re -

Cenitly,,eicaped, wbutil,,in all-'oobibili-ti:, be on the watch for. in2,and-, might
.a.gaio:eaptgre 110,00.:fiiAl,„Altgrnixiedi,"itely attempt to retta6i hialtnnr.: Anil, -

remain he did, with thei, fliendlt'iollplalter ;arid his; far-idly, the 'sOrtie ,410,,,, ,.5.,i ntil the,. ffiinte't iin4 'hi11s 80were,re ly
.for titerionippy.„.,When,kliAmerei,prtfryared,,Briihton, with histwo. ii)jii,nteer
companiops)llteliarlteti fronk-,.€tfi A"farrr t,
house, and a'iiglite!.fip,

p:heat ~ ,%I; Jul;A.poisessed Tot snipe-01'00: ‘buirneinced
his journey, •,vnicly.he,in kOridi.r .iiiiip,ac.
complished without any unusual, incl.
dent. • ~,..-.l„,t,ri -

"And here lerp at Nat, atti, #l,l my
u n deeernd teirtis.4n and 1rjbiirattii? 1!4 !in jil
0374'etiPi vsli4ob 20&: ,4-,:f.:;:,„:5.t.:=thel4a: ig4.444-*lllitilOVle,.7'7.7-7:

restrain a cheer (4,,tro.itude;.rairgled
with admiration at the bold: esrape ofBrighton. By the way, though it is
hardly necessary to say ad., the lawyer
had-always been a great fai ,orite of the
old ranger, and the latter Nvas'qilivay4
slawto think any wrOng againitßrigh.
ton. So that it lips not, tong.. bv,fora'Phillips' potent influence rai.at work
reinstating: the young 'l WA% in . the
good graces of the ne, 90 ofPiley.-,
ville, and also gettingna- i I'vfreril pr9l',
ise and a atan'fiThg pledge fro-",alli 111,fiiif Williss,ever sho,,ved,.biiiiftlf:Ari-otAevillage, (Hat shouid4lttprimafitc:re,evi:
den& or his guilt, and t at hp :ahould
be immediately given u 2 then:mils-

; T. - v•-• - . • •,'to6. ' ' - 41Edliti•TC .•
,• ,

't.began alis. to be VettniSPabroaa
that the voung'bri.de of ihe alienated,and
lawless Captain wasonly asautping the,

and that she most halts, been.grief,aware all the time of Willieit vvherea,
abouts.

Be these things-asithelartayft,-as time
aped on things oceurredAgioin-muchl -11
the surprise- oT the; • pe&ple, Of:J..l.OOY=

--

.
•

Ab'obt ten daye after tt.t e . rethift of,Walterr-Ariglvon, Captatn.:Wrlbss` de,

'his appearance in enAlmmediately became thoprey-of theAtiatchrTut Rekuletors. - He declaredandinnocent of tho charges,' eech-"end all,
which the' regulators had lorefilyed
against him:; Until• he iwas,,popt.tml
by, prikbton hirriself- he asikirpil4,olo.front, not knowing of; ~the-ilatter's.
escape. If appeared that h'ts had been
for •some time -in a diStant.Rart of the
country, and had not visited tlip4obber's,
rendeyoub.nr seen At si,ogl,o one 7 of
band since his departure therefictm, pre:.
vious to the .esca.'pe .of ',Captive: .When
Brighton, therektre; met, him- in thotri,
41-roam;of the Regulators, all IfAie,,liefthirfl, anii,kis trembling limbe
hardly support his. body. He beqame
pale as a sheet; dal begged to hOellb.w-
ed some rest. . , ..1

Phis ,waskianled but only Tor a short
space of time. The trial ,come ..on ;the,
yery,.neXt day.. t a titslees formal-
ity,`for the handit Carl:tem
demned without a single dissenting
voice. The; execution it ,was. thought
best atfirst to defer nntil the;-next ,day
—sornething,urtustlal for a law-defying
band of ftegulatora to do;--but on the,
Suggestion of 'Phillips, it was dotermin..
ed to perform the solemn duty that ne.
ry:day..;, .• _ • r ,

The more peaceable and law, abiding
citizens desired a delay, but the band
at whose head was Phillips tlitb Itanger;
would net kdelay, furiouswere 1114 in.their otecration of Wil
Liss. The,execution took place at sun-
set. The limb of Crib of he, large oaks
on the outskirts of the town.seited_ thc
purpose of a scaltilding, and late in thp
afternoon ofa chilly, dismal,' lowering,
day, Willies was conducted acnelflwg
to the rude solemnity of the Reguleteri•
pode to the spot of execution.W,e
not detail to the readers their Anal pro._
coodings.. If he is in any, degree so-
quainted with the process of lynch law
on the ti •estern border,he has; no doubt,
in imagination, the scene already before
him. We shall draw our already length-
ened narrative-Lfor. it, tins. kine of thp
characteristic Rim , and counter plot of
the romance—to a.close„

The Regulators, after haying made
an end towereCaptain of the backwoods
banditti, were not long in bringing, thelaAl.,leSs band theritsel;•es to terms, event-
ually ridding the country,.of as desper!
ate osetof characters as was ever inex-
istence on any frontiers

Strange to say,. lirighton .afterwatxt
took to himself the widow of Captain

•

Willies, and is now residing in one. of
the western counties in Texas, engaged
in the practice of his profession.
And thus ends a true hut thrilling rem.

iniserme of the wild and feudal times in
the early days of TeXas. ,

NoTe.,-;-The main Meidenis in, the
above; ate said to have actuallyhaateii..eti in one of tliecentral counties of Tex-
-38.

.SECOND ARRIVAL.
Now dooclit at the 800 Hive Store.

NE of the Pirm of 3 EORG E & PYLE le again theO City, for the SECOND time this Spring.
VIE HIVE ie still swarming with customers, who

are purchasing Wholesale and ftetall, nevertheless, tho
stook -is One . 'the Largoot in. the 06uuty. . •

By.the manner in which iltej do bdalnete, they can
sell lower than heretofore.. '•-- "., • '

Afilr.- Itreally isthe place for bargains. calland judge
for yourselves. pEoneud is PT/41.

Lebanon, April 13.-1869: -

' ' ,

HAT. AN C P• *TORE.
WUOLESALE,AND RETAALI,I

TEE undersigued, at hi ELM,*
Ofttf4 Enimanos, is steadily making additions - td hie
large oksockrtNent of: • , •

HATS AND CAPS;&c
He keeps the very latest' city • styles' and disixithijOf
.tham scatty PriPPS. Offttlenlen, Ogin. find wane f,

very superior article, very tight,andof themoet durable.
material /Er. Let all gi..6 him acall,

AEI{ 'Plumber, thepypi.. Not 4, ,E,SOLXIMLIMIOB. •'•

lick TP7e4teiketsand Retails to'the,Ciaintry Maichante,
at prices that must provii satisfactory. : •

WAEZED, all-kinda of SKIES suitable for tils,huat-
nem, such as Pox; Muskrat, edni, Mb*. HAMM, &c,for
which „the ifighs4t:markat; price Will he paid.. • : -

/Allmon Doc, . 's's] • • Jiecat U. MUER.
Brooms, vli -h 594'141,1e11. 240.,7:6721ri5iirr ..fl"

=


